
Science & Tech Pinyon Juniper Harvest Study: Matching the 
Harvesting System to Conditions 

By Bob Rammer and Dunn M~1'0Y 

Pinyon-juniper (Pl) woodlands pro
vide significant resource manag~ 
me11t challenges hi the westem 

United States. Lacking disturbances such 
as fires, pinyon and jlllliper trees grow 
c!08C% together ova lime, c:xpanding into 
SUD'01Dlding grasslands and sagebrush 
habita1a, occupying ever more aci.u. This 
expmsion is a. concern to land manager:s 
for a variety of reuolll. When p:inyon-ju
lliper atmds in Utah become denae, they 
become more prone to crown fires. This 
extreme fire type leaves little behind but 
clJam!ll. stems and a ripe seedbed for choa1 
grass and.o1hl!'.r noxious weeds. By remov
ing a parli0tt of the PJ ill the8C atand.t, the 
resistance of die remaining IIml to dll!tm:
'baDces is improved. 1be Ion of sagebrush 
habitat ia w:iolher conccm, eapecially in 
light of the possible listing af the greala' 
aage grouse aa an en&mge:ed epec.lct. 

ln an effort to slaw this tide of ecologiall 
c.hange, the Bllft\all. of Land Man.aganatt 
and many o«het arganh:ationa, such aa 
Utah's Watcnhed Restoration Initiative 

well-developed syllteim for culW!g aild 
handling the material. Traditional. logging 
equipment, which was developed for lllOftl 

uadi1iOll81 fore61a, can be lllillzed, but it is 
oversized and, thrmsfore, ova:priced to be 
able to ope:ale ill a coet-efficiem m.amier 
in PJ woodlands. Hervesling systems 
using conventional logging machines are 
estimated to COit at !ea.at $75 per toll. This 
cost am be covered by selling 1.m:ger, bigh
value material such as sawlogs, but prices 
paid for bi.om.us, blliCd Oil informal &m· 

veys and observation, tend to run more in 
1henmgeof$1Sto$30pertOD. 'lb.m:fo~. 
a study conducted by the US FllRl'!t Ser
vice, Bureau of Land Manage!llllnt 
(BLM), Bloomln Ranch Servicea LLC, 
and the Utah Biomass Resoun::es Group 
attempted to identify altemative harvest
ing end processing IIHllhods that ere more 
cost-effective. 

The arody site is plalnly viaible along 
die west sideofl-lS just sou1h of Beavm-, 
Utah. Passersby will notice areas where 
practically all of 1he PJ lw been chipped 
or remavc:d, and odter areas when1 it has 

A"-ElkMf..,__. (www.f8con.~) .-,.tent crM t.nd dllJ* t-. W'-' fill~ the di .. 
In ttte tnlll• - trul1llmld to a l'Oldlfdl bin. 

(wildlife.utah.govl'watershedll), are spend
ing milliom of dollars c:adi yem: to II!:at PI 
stands so they are leas fire prone and to im· 
prove wildlife habUat. The CC8ts can typi
cally S1llrt arolllld $300 pell' ace, and thc:e 
are far more acm. that need treeimen.t 1han 
Ihm: are dollan aild world"arl;e to do the 
ll:l:lalments. Since 1hln is litde mmla:t value 
for pinyon and juniper wood, the wood is 
simply chipped ml lei\ on 1he ground. 

Development of mamts for PJ woody 
biomass i11 neceullJ)'. An option is har
vesting and aelling the biomass dnring 
reatm'atioll tteatmeall to help offset co8t!I 
and support rural OOilllil1lllities. Tha:e ere 
limitm traditional m.Uk:ets for firewood 
and poets made of PJ, but new Dlllikm are 
requiIM to mah utilization of !his !IlaZ
rial more Ullivmal. Mort of lhe ellort 
along die utili.zll.ti.011 front is focused 011 

using lhe biomass matl2i.al for Clll!'Z8Y pro
duction. Several auaolllldhig atatea have 
biomass energy facilities in opera.ti.on, and 
theze are several efforts 1lllderway to uti
lize thia elem ml i:mewable fuel IOw:te 

in Utah. 
A aecond stumbling block. to economi

cal utilizalion of !his material is the lack of 

been tbiDDed, leavillg a few of the best 
trees widely spaced across the hillsides. 
Which trees were removed and which 
were left waa can:fully plamied by BLM 
fonislers in advance of the tteatmems. The 
goal was a mix of fire-hazard :redaction 
along the highway and habitat restoration 
in the lJllllCI' reaches of lhe treamlellt. 

EWuad:ng Raneiitiog Sywtems 
TMle differellt PJ harvesting systems 

were evaluated in a thinni!ig IJ:calment 
near Beaver. The systems represented dra
matically different approaches to treat
ment and biomass utilization; a Cllt-and
bale operation, a c.hip-a.nd-forward opem
tion. and a shear-and-forward operation. 
Each is explained in detail here. Directly 
camparillg ibue systell1ll to one another 
based on lhese IeSults. however, is not a 
fair tftla1:aumt of lhr!i1- capabilities, as each 
maclliD.e encountered co1111:idaably differ
ent terrain challmges and differmt sizes 
and density of PJ woodland. 

The C11t·1111d·bde operation waa done 
by a biomass harvesting machine that 
combines a rocary-drum 9hreddiDg head 
with a heavy-duty round beler to fell, 

TM BIDBMr, mU. lby 1nl Andlnon Gl'OQJP Co. (grpl.ndanon.com), comlllnn. "'., dl'lllll 
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llhl:ed, and bde a wide range of woody 
biomass. The baler was towed by a four
wbeel-dri.ve tractor, pu1liDg the baling de
vice av« the !Iee. The baler slu:edded and 
then baled the biomass into a standard
alud agdcultunl bale (4 feet by 4 feet). 
The machine consistently hmdled ma~ 
rial up to lilt iDcbe8 ill diame1a', cm1tillg a 
swalh that was seven feet wide. W'rthin the 
baled area., three diffaent tftlatment plots 
were evaluated, ftUlging hi denahy from 
3S to 170 1n1es l'l'l' acre. Baled maleiial in
cluded piny on, juniper. and any sagebrush 
in the awalh. 1bia sylitem we able to 1Ieat 
almost four ai:n!S per hour in the light
demity areas and about l.S acie1 per hoar 
in the medium· and high-dem:ity plots. 
1\'eatmmt costs were about $41 per acre 
in the light-demity a:rcaa and between "95 
and $110 per acre in the medium- and 
high-demity areu. Because of the rela
tively low volume per acre, however, the 
recovered biomass s1ill costs more lhan 
$8() per ton. 

11le second system tested was a. chip
and-forward system, sometimes called a 
"chip at the atump" aystem. JU&t like it 
sounds, !his system involves a. machine 
ihat ems the me, chips it and blows the 
chips into a 1Iailer, and then dumps the 
diips intt> a roadside bin. 1bi.s system used 
a COD.ventional skid-tteer aheat feller
b:mcher, a machine that cuts and piles the 
selected 111m.1. 1be ah.ear was ronowed by 
a mobile chipper that towed a chip 1Iailer. 

At each pile, the c.bipper would !Jtop, col
lect, and cllip the 8lem.8. When the trailer 
wu full, the mobile dlipper would dcive 
to die roadside to dump the chipped mate
rial. During testing, this system e:a:peri
ai.ced a l'tlllge of performance problew, 
including low chipping productivil:y, knife 
wear, m~ failonls ill the traila, 
and power-tnlin limitalions. There is value 
in knowing the limitations of such equip
meu. Fu.rthe.rmore. resull8 &un the study 
CllD be used by machine manuf'actum:s to 
estimate productivity and cost if the mo
<:hani.cal inuCB ain be addrl:sl!Cd iD.1111 im
proved machine. 

The third aymm cested wae a aheat
and-forwai:d system that Wied a conven
tional tree shear followed. by a large for
wardtr. The forwarder is a machine with a 
grapple ami and bunks that collects the 
piled stem• aud carries them to :roadside 
piles. A large eight-wheeled forwarder 
was used in three diffi:rent treatmatt units. 
Thi• system could ucat about O.S acret per 
hour at a cost of about $300per aae. Wi1h 
the higher per-a.ere removal vollJllle and 
no chipping, this ayatem had the 1oweat 
cost per ton to get the material to the road
side. 

This srody hi~ the importance 
of ma11:.bing the right harvesting systzm 
to 1he specific condl.liOWI of the PI ueat-

Bllaw: A Po- (WWW,pan&M.OMI) f-.rdlr aolllalll fllld tr.. end ae.ntle tMm to 
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mmt. The bak:r had Che lowest per-acRI 
IJ:ea1ment cost, but could only operate in 
more open stands with smaller JJWeri.al. 
The chip-at-the-Btllmp syatem wu un
able to effectively op«Ue in the condi
tions it encollllkttd, particulcrly due co 
rough terrain and difficulty in chipping 
the matz:rial. The shear-and-forward sys
tem handled larger material, long-dis
tance exllaciion, and steq>er tmrain. On 
one hand, lhe higher volume per acre 
and more expellBive equipme11t resulted 
in the highest cost per acre for treat
mmt; ao. the ofher hand, ibis i:esulted in 
the lowest cost per ton ofbiomal!s deliv
ered to the roadside. The failure of .some 
of Che equipment to perform satl~ 

rily points out the n.ecd to make im
provements in lhese equipment configu
rations befoi:e PJ harve8ting can be done 
in an economical manner. 

Material.& hamlB1r:d during thi.& ope.ration 
me being ll::alcd at variOU8 facililic6 far llli
lizmioo for meigy feedstDct.. Smnl bales 
wae shipped 11> Che Idaho Naliooal. Labora
rory in Idaho Falls, Idaho, where !hey 11n1 

bciD,g processed illro wood pellets fer use in 
peilet stoves. Addl1ionally, 1,000 powid8 of 
chips weR\ shipped 11> lhe University of 
Utah's lmtilule for Cean and Secure En
agy, when they have undmgone a mies of 
tats on ~firing lhis mamial wi:tb coal in 
ttadltiooal. C08l. :fil:ed power p1ania. 

T1liit study was cotuWcted by Dr. Bob 
R1111'111tn' q/ the US™ Rm.rt Suvlce FQrt8t 
Operations Ruean:h Center in Aubvm. 

would add enviroumeuWieta to Che list 
and, if I could, make it required reading 
for ihem. Mendell and Lang review and 
examine Che hialoly of wood mergy and 
electticity produa:ion in the United Stttes, 
ibe sourcea of feedstoc:ks, and bioenergy 
mlllhts and public policy. One chapter is 
devoced to wood pellets, another to cella
losic ethanol. A sidebar of just ail!. para
graphs provides an excellent overview of 
why wood bioeuergy is (or isn't) QOll.aid
ered. cai:bon neutral. The amcluding chllp
ter, "Looking Forward," lists same of the 
dl.alk:ages of wood bioeaiergy production, 
such as raw mamrial pric:ing and~ 

ntmble'• Juno T41 --lltttl elthlrtlle 
\IVlndoin Embedded Hlndllllld or Andrvkl 
opellltlng .,.Wm. 

Find More Great Articles 
Coming in the January Journal of Forestry 

Ala., in c<XIJleTlllion with usnt Forut Su
vics Regiau I and 4 State and Privale For
utry, Blo<Jmin &nch Servi<%1 UC, the Bu
- af Land M1111Qgement, and the Utah 
Bit>maJI Ruourcu Group. The nudy in.
chldu folluw·llJI morriturin& of :soil and llt&
etation charactuistics thaJ i.J being com
pletd U, faculty of the Wildlwul Rl:.wilrcu 
lkpartmMI in IM College u.f Nal!Ual Re
t1J111ce1 at Utah State Unl\ler.t(IJI. Darmt 
McAvoy, CF, is a fort:ster wilh the Utah 
State Univenity Cooperative Exten.tioll, 
darml.mcavoy@11J11.dJI:. 

This article wa.I' originally publilhed in 
Utah Forest News, a pubUcatlott of rM 
Utah Stak Uniiienity Coofl'l1'lllive Exten
sion (/ol'flstry.wu.edu} and is used 1uirt1 
with the lcind ~rm1J1ltm of edltor DtzTml 
McAvoy. 

ment, u well u fears that bioeneigy de
mand will encouraae landowners to 
''vacuum" 1heit foref1a of every par!icle 
of biomass, but lhe book ends wi1h a 
nore of optimism: "Smart use of avail
able wood nw matcrWs can S1lppOrt 
long-term forest health and energy ob
jeclhu in the Ulliled Statu." 

This 70.page booklet costs just 
$9.95, plus $4 for shipping 
(www.foi:eathililoly.mg); diacountll are 
available for orders of 10 or more 
copiee. At. that px:ice, auy fareata: can af
ford to buy at least one copy to donate to 
a library or sdlool. rve donatlld one 
copy to my local public library tlDd will 
provide ano!her as a reference for for
estry s!IJdeliSI at Mt. Hood Community 
College. 

What neat new tuys (or books) havtt 
)'OU been iui:ng? Let me mow. wilent;s 
@safnet.org. 
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Foreet Clrbon Martcatplace: The 
bualnaea cue for C.llfoml• rora.t 
mrban Dfhlllls 
A de<:ade of experimenlltion in volun· 
tary carbon markcl8 yielded important 
lessons for the devel.opmmt of ll domm
tic compliance martet. Howevu, these 
c:miy expcriem:cil ahJo gaieralc:d ~ 
among many landownrn, foeslln, and 
service provider9 who inve8ted their 
time and talent 11!1 the fiIBt oomplianoo 
!Illibt for dommtic ftest offireta IDllll&

rialized. l'llae 7. 

Scx:lllty Anlllrs: ~ ...,... and 
HOM elactlld tD SAF Councll 
Three SAP member& were elected last 
year to fill three-year pollilion• Dll SAF 
CollllW: 1. Lopez, Diltricl 3; Andmw J. 
Hayes, CF, District 6; and Gregory A. 
Hooa, District 9. Their lc:rm1 began 
Janiwy 1.Pap'-

SAF co111 l•ngu11911: EvDlvlng 
fvnlllt m•nqament •Inca 1900 
SAF embarked on a nine-month 
proccu to rcinvigonte the orge.nizalion 
through Wldorstandiag its core purpose 
and by e:1amirtlng 011r aspirations for 
the fulllrc. Alge 10. 

GIB for FDl'Mlara: OIUllMllpa: 
llllPl*tg with Android dnlms 
This article describe• tbe reviowor'1 ex
perience using Android tahlet comput
ers in conj11nclion with Ol'llJ[Map• •oft. 
ware to ullist with tbi1 land cover map
ping activity in cocoa landacapea in 
Ghana and Indone.U.. Alge 13. 

Flalcl Tach: An IPhDne pahd with 
a 1-r nmpllnmr? 
The preaeatations on forest resilience 
and the many scientific and technical 
oeasion1 on variou1 topics Ill: SAF'a Na
tional Convention ill 0 ctober were a1 
good u or better tha.n tho1e at any other 
national convention. Here's a brief look 
at a few of the prodncta on diaplay. 
Pap14. 
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The Agony of Engine 57: Documenting the Esperanza Fire 
Book Details Arsonist's Conl'iction for the Murder of Fil'e Firefighters 
Br SteYe Wllent 

John N. MacleBll's 7'he E;rperam;& 
Fi~: Ar.ro11, M1mkr, a11d die Agony of 
Engine 57 iJ not a boot. about a wild

fire. It la much more than thaL With a teen 
eye a.nd ear for detail and raw emotion, 
Maelcan diS1cc11 lhc lragi~ circumlltanccs 
surrounding the deaths of five firefighters 
in 2006 after a wind-driven fire bnmed 
ovm: their position on a ridge ami.drt a sea 
of chaparral and a few trees. Whether or 
not yon 've ever been on the front line of a 
wildfire, thia book ia a gut-wrenching, 
compelling narrative. It reads llkll a taut 
mnnler myatery, a whodunit novel you 
can't put down, willl a cart of fascinating 
characters that lncludea shady ampecta, a 
dossed detective, DNA evidence, a di
vided juiy, and the victims' grieving fam
ily, friends, and colleagues. 

The fire, stmtm by I.II arsonist Oil Qdn
bc:r 26, 2006, bumed about 42,000 acrea and 
destroyed 34 houses. The lllllODiat wu 
cau8bt, lried, c:onvicmd, and 1112111'.Dced to 
dealh. Maclean, a &eaSODCd joumaliat with 
storytelling in his blood, !lpllilt six yems 
piecing togedler the stary of the crime. Aa 
for the dea!hs, be also answer& the quealion, 
"Why?" 118 well it can be answmd-Why 
did the aew of Engine 'ST bald i1B position 
OD that hilltop, with a fire ddveD by Santa 
Ana winds below thmn? And W8ll llll)'IJllll, 
other than Raymond Lee Oyler, the BrllllDiBt, 
ullimalely reap:mslb1e for the dealha? 

A n...i11htar vl81111 Ill• nmalne el US ~nred S•rvlee l!nglnm 17, wh•r• lln nl hi• can ....... 
d l•d In HDI during Ill• l!•peranza Pin In SDGlll•m C•lllnm IL 

Maclea.n wored as a writer, editor, a.nd 
reporter for the Chicago 11-iln"'e for 30 
years. During that time he helped hi• fa
thor, Norman, edii Yo11ng Men olld Fire, 
the elder MacleB11' 1 acconnt of the 1949 
Mann Goich Fin: in Montana and the 13 
men who died there. (Norman Maclean, 
who died in 1990, may be best known for 
hia book, A RiHr Rwu Throu11h It arul 
Otller Stories, and the 1992 film based on 

EPA Issues New Rule as Supreme Court 
Hears Forest Roads Case 

Tie US Snpreme Court heard oral a.r
nmc:nta on Monday, December 3, 

m Dechr v. Northwen Elll'lron
"'sntal Defense Center (NEDC). an appeal 
of a controvenial decision by lhc US 
Court of Appea.11 for Ille N inlll Circnit that 

DoH a!Dnn-w.tor runDll 11la dllchH, 
ouiv..,., and oh.nnel• ..,.u1,. an 
Env1ranmenlbd Prat.ctlDn A9•ncy p....-nlt? 
In D•cmmll•r, lh• Ull llapnmo Court h•ld a 

... •ring In• - lllM m., dmold• tlle 
IHuo. 

involves Clean Water Act permits for 
rnnoff from forest road•. However, the 
lut-minute i111u1.11ce of a rule by US Envi
ronmental Protection Agency clarifying 
that auch pc:rmitl arc not required wao 
greeted with 1urpriao and irritation by 
Snpreme Con rt justices and com pllcates 
what might have been ir. rc:latively 1traight
forwani appeal. 

The N !nth Circuit ruled in 20 ll that 
"atormwater runoff from Io1ginj road• 
that ia collected by and tho discharged 
from a system of ditches, culve~. and 
cbannela" i• induatrial activity and there
fore "a point source discharge" that re
quires a permit from the EPA. Ma.ny for
est managers and landowncro were con
cemed that the now requiroment would re
snlt in high compliance cost& and delays m 
conducting timber •ale• and other fore•tty 
activities. Iv. 2012, SAP submitted a brillf 
to the court stating that existing state beat
m&na1ement praclicea (BMPs) are effec
tive approaches to managing storm-water 
runoff and that HPA permit& are not 
needed (ace "SAF Briefa Snprcme Conrt: 
With BMPs, EPA Road Pormill Not 
Neededt October). 

On Novmiber 30, die Friday before the 
Supe:me C.ourtbearing, theBPA publisbed 
II "pepublicalion" oopy of ill llllW nde.. 0n 

(Su uBPA"pagd) 

the title ltory, directed by Robert Red
ford.) In 199S, John Maclean left hil job 
with the Tribune to write Firt! on tlu! 
Mo11111aln: Tfte :li'ue Story of tlte SoNth 
c,,.,.yon Fire, an acconnt of the deaths of 
14 fircfighten in Colorado in 1994. Since 
tben be has written Fin and A1he1: On the 
Front U-8 uf AmeriaMI Wil4fire and The 

(Su "Madia" page 3) 

Walters Elected 
SAF Vice-President; 
Cox Steps Up to 
President 

T he resnlts of SAF's national elec
tiona are in: William D. Wallen 
(left) was chosen aa SAF'a vice

pre1ident and three SAP members were 
elccU:d to three-year positions on the SAF 
Conncil: 1. Lopoz, District 3; Andrew J. 
Hayes, CP, District 6; and Gregory A. 
HoH, DiJtrict 9 (•ee page 9 for more 
about tho new Council mombors). 

Joann Meyer Co:1 (ri&bt). who served 
aa vice-preoident in 2012, became SAF'a 
president for 2013. She sncceeds William 
Rockwell Jr. A message from Co:1 to SAP 
memben appear• on Page 6. Walters will 
serve as proaident in 2014. 

Walten has been an SAF member 
aince I 981. He hu held several SAF lead
orship positions, most recently as a Coun
cil member repreoenting District 9 from 

(See "Elu#olW" page 11) 


